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CHAPTER VII CONTINUED (24)

aS&Tflaw til nnoHlnt, nf M. imvi.rnrir'u
certlflcato was conclusive, and

' VL,that
thcro could bo no appeal or contest
but to him. Decker of Pierce, Wood
of Fornoy, and Doylo of Dodge In-

sisted that tho well-settle- d principle
that legislative bodies have tho right
to pass upon tho qualifications of their
members applied to this case. Tho
palladium admits that "Popnloton,
tho mover, closed thn dnhntn In ri f r .

ment.'' Even then Poppleton must
in Xleel l olorftbl,y B"0( J,,r,f :

sleeve as his defense of his novel doc- -

trine rolled out In plausible phrase
nd with unetiioiiR smoothness
Nobraska, wo believe, Is unique In

tho discovery and application of this
principle of parliamentary procedure.
Tho provision or tho organic act bear--

bir'onega. "voS In "sahi
council districts for members of tho
council- -or tho house, as tho case
mav ln-"- Himll bn .lnHnrmi l.v Mmmin i,..,i..iv.i,.i.,i..nthia
wording Is found substantially In tho
organic acts o all the Swe ter"n

.w,.io iv fi.i nt, i.w.i, r i

tui iini ivq n u tuiii iv nnu iuli ui
restraint In tho organization of the
llrst legislatures of other territories,

i i. .... i n..
rulTho fl'rHt loSat tho first, arbitrarily unseated nine
free-soi- l members who held certlfl- -

r.rtfon. mid lwpmiHn thnv frnn... ' .. "7 . .
wnrn

. .
soiiers, tne ot nor two navmg res gnet
nartlv thrmitrh illsiriint. nnd nnrtlv
through tho "moral suasion" of the
pro-slaver- y members." In Wisconsin
tho first Iioubo unseated a certificated
member and seated the contestant, ac-
cording to tho general, but against
the Nebraska parliamentary principle;
and tho first house of Indiana, whoso
first act was to consider tho quallfU
cations of Its members, arbitrarily un-
seated the regular membor from St.
Clair county.

Tho blindness of tho presiding gen-
ius of tho Palladium to tho palpable
Inevitability of tho Bacrlfico of Belle-vu- e

by a majority devlotiBly procured,
and his simple optimistic hope that
Bomo way Ideal Justice might hold
sway In such an atmosphere of law-
less might Is half pathetic and half
tragical :

"Tho peoplo of this district havo
been disfranchised by an act of ar-
bitrary power, and they Intend to bo
heard upon tho question whether this
right Is to be restored, whether they
aro to take tho placo of freemen or
Rink Into a state of vasBalago and
slavery. We aro satisfied that a great
deal of fraud and Injustice has been
committed In tho organization that
has taken placo, and that If 'Right-
eousness was laid to tho lino and
Judgment to the plummet' there would
be but little left of tho foundation
which has been established."

On tho first day of the session It
appears that two of tho contestants
from Bellevuo, J. Sterling Morton and
Stephen Decatur, wero admitted Into
tho house and nartioinatod In tho iUr--

cusslon about Cuming's credentials or
certificates; and from what wo of tho
present know of Morton wo may bo
euro that the discussion was not lack-
ing in aggresslvo vigor. Tho sardonic
answer of tho report of tho committee
on privileges and elections to tho edi-
tor's hope and prayer for righteous-
ness was that "Mr. Decatur advanced
his claim on tho ground that Douglas
county is soparato and distinct from
Omaha, and that ho Is tho represen-
tative from Douglas county, having
received a greater number of votes In
that county than Mr. Poppleton;" but
"Mr. Poppleton In dofenso produced
a certificate from tho governor of Ne-
braska declaring him duly elected a
reprosontatlvo from Douglas county."

It did not matter that the conclu-
sion of tho commltteo violated Im-
memorial parliamentary usago and re-
nounced all spirit of fairness; It was
backed by a majority bb resolute as
it was obllvloiiB of any such nice
considerations. Tho finding was brlof
and to tho point, as it could afford to
be:

"After considering tho evidence of
each party your commltteo aro of thoopinion that A. J., Poppleton Is en-
titled to a seat In this house accord-ing to the organic law and rulesadopted by this house."

Of tho five members of tho com-
mltteo four had voted for tho obnox-
ious rule, and afterward consistently
voted to Jocato tho capital at Omaha.It is a barren formality to add thatevery membor to whom GovernorCuming had given his certificate heldhis seat. This was the beginning ofthe end of the most important act ofthe first legislature.

The council or upper house, thoequivalent of a state senate, con-
tained some mon of remarkably good
intellect, and several of previous ex-perience in legislative bodies. Col.Josoph L. Sharp, nominally of Rich-
ardson county, who was elected presl-- -

of tno counc'l over his bitter
7riV:Lca,l and Per8nal rival, James C.
Mitchell of Florence, had formerlyjeen a membor of tho legislature ofIllinois and also of the legislature ofIowa. Ho was a disciplined andready Ho know, nndcould apply with quick decision, thorules governing deliberative bodies.
Down to this day no ono has pro- -
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a lithe, slender, small man. nlmnf
sixty years of aire. not. nuiw fhnn tivo
feet six Inches tall and weighing not

hun? .an". tyonty.as to the desirable and probable lo
I'M """. WIIH qtllCIC Ol milKI, liatl
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i nereroro no bully presumed to Insult
him, though his features were mild,
gentle and pallid ns those of a studi-
ous orthodox clergyman, and his man-
ners wero refined and quiet. His
hatred of Sharp was deep and relent-
less. Ono day a couple of visitors
from "down east" wero leaning against
tho railing by Mitchell's desk, watch-
ing President Sharp and listening to
his rapid decisions and rulings, and
finally ono said to tho other. In an
undertone which reached tho alert ear
of Mitchell: "That president knows
his business. He Is able and Impar-
tial, quick and correct, but certainly
tho homeliest man I over looked at";
and Mitchell, with a cynical smile and
tranquil Irony, remarked: "Hell!
You should havo seen him before he
was improved by tho smallpox." Pos-
sibly state senators of this day keep
sarcasm In stock sharper and more
spontaneous than that, but they sel-
dom exercise It.

Tho other lawmaker of experience
In the council was Orlgen D. Richard-
son of Douglas county. He had
served In the Michigan senate and
had also been governor of that state.
Ho was a natlvo of Vorm nnt lmrnl.
headed, honest and of sound Judgment.
More than any other individual, Rich-
ardson determined tho oh
quality of tho legislation of that first
iiBsemmy. as ciiairman of the per-
manent commltteo on tho Judiciary,
In tho council, ho did nn nnnrmnita
amount of thoughtful, diligent and ef--

iicium moor, ho no doubt planned,
formed and shaped moro statutes
tnnn any other membor of either
house, not excepting Androw J. Pop-
pleton, who waa tho most capable,
industrious and painstaking member
of the house commltteo on judiciary,
the superior of anv itwnr thn tn
Nebraska, and tho peer, perhaps, of Iany who havo since practiced in tho
courts of this state. In those earlier
days Mr. Poppleton was almost pas-
sionately fond of public speaking, for
Which ho Was WOll onnlnnoil
unusual share of personal magnetism,
ruuHonmg power and a plausible andpersuasive address. Ho manifested a
keen Interest in political affairs up to
the time of the segregation of his
services In the office of the Union
Pacific Railway f!n . whloh waa a Sa
tinet Iosh to tho commonwealth.

Among the most far-slghto- d law-
makers of that fii-B- t council was Dr.
M. IT. Clark, mombor from Print
Dodgo county. Ho was a typo of tho
vigorous frontiersman In form and
mind. He was an enthusiast as to
tho commercial futuro of Nebraska.
As chairman of tho commltteo on cor-
porations ho made a report to tho
Council on tho lfith nf Fohrnnrv IRKK
which wns a prophecy of remarkable
uucuracy, ano wnicn nas been com-
pletely verified.

Tho renort In Its nrlvnonov nf tho
chartering of a transcontinental rail-
road forecasts tho futuro of such a
road, and In concluding declares that
If It could bo built, "Tho millions ot
Europo would be brought In contact
with tho hundreds of millions of Asia,
and their lino for ntilo.k transit wnnhi
be, to a great extent, across our con
tinent. Tnoir mails, their ministers,
tholr most costly and interesting
travel and trndo would tni tMn-

route, and augment our business and
multiply our resources. In view of
the comparative cost to tho wonder-
ful changes that will result your com
mittee can not oenovo tho porlod re-
mote when this work will be accom-
plished: and with llbornl onpnnrnco.
ment to capital, which your committee
aro tusposea to grant, it is tnoir be-
lief that boforo fifteen years havo
transpired tho route to India will bo
opened, and tho way ncross this con-
tinent will bo tho common way of tho
world. Entertaining theso views,
your committee report tho bill for tho
Platto Valley and Pacific railroad.

Itoebraska

t reeling assured that it will become
1 I ! 1 1 ...lll.l

8"rro ,ta ""ucsssrrm .....
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tenoe: "It Is iron rally onnnodoil thnt
mo portion or the territory of Ne
braska Which will firm. sook oriran
Izntlnn nn n at

' I'btTUll tllQ JJKI U J J VlU JL UUglWo
land 48 degrees, extending west to the
. ivvvnyT)nlM iiiuuiiiams,

That this discerning nlonoor shrnilfl
thus havo foretold the future north
ern and southern boundaries of tho
state Is more significant than remark-
able for prescience when we consider
tnat it is simply a reflection of the
original Iowa Idea. This was tho
original and nernlstentlv nronosftd
northern boundary for tho trrltnrv
until, at the last moment, all that re
mained or tne unorganized part of
mo purcnaso was Included. It waa
tho boundary In the bills Intrnrlupiui
by Douglas In 1844 and 1848, and of
tno oiu or the Iowa senator (Dodge)
111 1853 tho bill which, nrs amonrtofi
was finally passed and the 40th par-
allel was tho southern
11- .- 1.111 . boundary

. In
uio oiu or j MB. Tins boundary had
been fixed by the united ilosl rn nr
judgment of tho bordering promoters
wlM?rn,ZaUn' nnf , ncor(lance

1w T...wuLiw.ja f.T.l .jr LllL' 1UWU
statesman already froelv onntoil. Tlila
forecast Indicates that Mr. Clark was,
to somo extent, familiar with
had gono before: and bin liulfrmnnr

CUUOn Ol tile COmlng StatO Was COn
firmed by its nrnlootors

rPlmf tnr-...- t ...-- U. 1 in.. .
1 viui b, Wlllll'll UI1I1 lMiiiiisiieabefore civil government In Nebraska. I . . .

wiiB bix montns old, and when most
of the neonlo of tho United Rtnfp
who had thought about tho subject
at all believed that tho construction
of a railroad from the Missouri river
across the plains and through the
Rocky mountains to tho Pacific coast
was an Impossibility, Is a notable
piece of economic and industrial faith,
11 not or rorosight.

Acting Governor Cuming delivered
tho first executive message to a joint
meeting of the two houses in the
chamber of the house of representa-
tives at three o'clock in the afternoon
of tho first day's session. Ae might
bo expected of a man so able and of
such positive rjrirts, the message was
comprehensive and well composed,
and for tho greater part direct, con-
cise nnd incisive; and as might be
expected In one so young he was
only twenty-si- x It not only had theunnecessary and at least now quite
unusual appendage of a peroration,
but this peroration was. grandiloquent
Indeed. When It Is considered that
no other executive message since de-
livered In this commonwealth, except
that of tho ripe statesmen, Governor
Richardson, equals this first one the
composition of an inexperienced boy

in point of saying what should be
said and saying it well, we readily
overlook tho final efflorescence.

Tho temporal governor bespeaks
for tho expected permanent executive,'
Governor Izard, the blending of "a
dignified disinterestedness with an
appreciated efficiency . . . well be-
fitting the chief magistrate of thei
largest commonwealth of freemen,
within tho limits of tho Union or the)
world." Our appreciation of tho un-
erring western apotheosis of mere)
size is helerhtened bv tho roflootlnn
that this physically greatest of all
tne territories, past or present, was
tno least or an in population. It Is

.significant that tho first recommenda
tlon of this first Nebraska message
was in ravor of a memorial to Con-
gress in behalf of tho construction
of tho Pacific railway up tho valley
of tho Platte. Tho governor sug-
gested that tho legislature in its me-
morial should "urgently if not prin-
cipally ask" for a preliminary provi-
sion for telegraphic and letter mall
communication with tho Pacific, and
that for its protection parties of
twenty dragoons should bo stationed
at stockades twenty or thirty miles
apart. Councilman Clark's committee
report "In favor of a Pacific railway
and by tho Platte route was an elab-
oration of tho governor's recommend-
ation. Tho legislature was reminded
that In the enactment of a code of
laws and the establishment of public
institutions it had the benefit of an
ample fund of experience treasured
by neighboring states. Tho recom-
mendation of the enactment of gen-
eral Incorporation laws was wise but
unheeded. The govornor also recom-
mended that volunteer military com-
panies bo organized for protection
against tho Sioux, Ponca and other
Indians.

Mr. Izard, United States marshal,
who had been In Washington, wo may
believe with an oyo to promotion to
the governorship, returned to Omaha
on tho 20th of February,, and his ar-
rival was formally announced to the
two houses of tho legislature by Sec-
retary Cuming on that day, and on
tho same day tho secretary presented
him to a Joint meeting of tho. houses,
when ho delivered a passable speech,
as governor's speeches go, and which
might be excused for its lack of much
else by Its plothora of reference to
"sovereigns," "tho principles of popu-la- r

sovereignty" and "the sovereignty
of tho peoplo."

TO BE CONTINUED
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John Hay's Philosophy.

A quarter of a century ago, ,nys
Mnrk Twain, in North American Re-
view, I was visiting John Hay at
Ahltelaw Reid's house in Now York,
while Hay was absent on a holiday in
Europe. Temporarily also, Hay was
editing Hold's paper, tho New York
Tribune. I remember two incidents of
that Sunday visit particularly well.

In trading remarks concerning our
ages I confessed to forty-tw- o and Hay
to forty. Then he asked if I had begun
to write my autobiography, and I said
I hadn't. He said that I ought to be-

gin at once, and that I had already lost
two years. Then he said in substance
this:

"At forty a man reaches the top ol
tho hill of life and starts down on the
sunset side. Tho ordinary man, the
average man, not to particularize too
closely and say tho commonplace man,
has at that age succeeded or failed; in
either case he has lived all of his life
that Is likely to be worth reoording;
also In either case the life lived Is
worth setting down, anu cannot fall
to be Interesting if he comes as near
to telling the truth about himself as
he can. And he will tell tho truth In
spite of himself for his facts and his
fictions will work together for the pro
tection of the reader; each fact and
o'ich fiction will be a dab of paint, each
will fall In its right place, and togeth
er they will paint his portrait not as
the portrait ho thinks they are paint
ing, but his real portrait, the Inside of
him, tho soul of him, his character.
Without intending to lie ho will lie all
the time; not bluntly, consciously, not
dully unconsciously, but half conscious
ly consciousness In twilight; a soft
and gentle and merciful twilight which
makes his goneral form comely, with
his virtuous prominences and projec
tions discernable and his ungracious
ones in shadow. His truths will be
recognizable as truths,, his modifica-

tions of facts which would tell against
him will go for nothing, the reader will
see the fact through the film and know
his man.

'There Is a subtle devilish some
thing or other about autobiographical
composition that defeats all the writ
er's attempts to paint his portrait his
way."

Hay meant that he and I were ordin
ary average commonplace people, and

did not resent my share of the ver
dict, but nursed my wound in silence.
His ltiea that wo had finished our work
n life, passed the summit and were

westward bound down hill, and me two
years ahead of him and neither of us
with anything further to do as bene
factors to mankind, was all a mistake.
I had written four books then, possibly
five. I have been drowning tho world
in literary wisdom ever since, volume
after volume; since that day's sun
went down ho has been tho historian
of Mr. Lincoln, and his book will never
perish; ho has beon ambassador, bril
liant orator, competent and admirable
Secretary of State. From Mark
Twain's Autobiography in the North
American Review.

The Faith of the Boy.
The son of a certain west

ern senator had a very high opinion of
the importance of his father. The lat
ter tells how, on ono occasion In their
western home, the lad came across a
magazine in which, by some chance,
there wero engraved, side by side, por-

traits of the President and the senator
mentioned.
.When the lad caught sight of his fa

ther's features ho broke into a broad
smile. "That's a good picture of you,
daddy," said he.

"Very good, my son."
"Who's the man next to you, dad

dy?" asked the youngster.
"Why, my son!" exclaimed the sen

ator, "don't you know? That Is one of
tho greatest men in tho world, a man
more admirable and moro powerful
than any king. That, my son, Is Pres- -
dent. Roosevelt."

The lad again looked at the picture
of the President. Then, after a thought
ful pause, he observed:

"Say, daddy, the people in the east
will be awful proud when they see the
President's picture next to yours, won't
they?"-Americ- an Spectator.

The only foreign country represent
ed at tho Now Zealand Internationa!
Exhibition, opened in November, is th
outlying possession of the United
States Hawaii whose oxhlblts are
placed Jn the Fijian court The Haw-
aiian exhibit Is of very great lnter9st
to those interested in Maori lore, so
olossly connected seem tho natives of
Hawaii and those of New Zealand.

Too Cold.
First Goat You seemed to be suf-

fering. Indigestion?
, Second Goat Yes; I thought those
railroad spikes were pig iron and they
turned out to be cold steel.

Not Modestly.
He But we can live very modestly.
She But I should want to wear mr

opera gown in winter and my bathing
suit in summer.

She What will bo the probable out-

come of that contest over your uncle's
will? '

He I'm only interested In the in-

come.

What He Feared.
The Tiger (in the jungle) So you're-th-

king of beasts, eh?
The Lion Sh! Not so loud, or my

wife will hear you.

Profane.
During a golf match between Rev.

Dr. Sterrett and Justice Harlan of the-Unite-

States supremo court, at the
Chevy Chase Golf club, near Washing-
ton, the doctor discovered his ball
teed up in tempting style for a fin
brassle shot. With the utmost deliber-
ation he went through tho prelimin-
ary "waggles' and with a supreme ef-

fort, missed the ball.
For fully a mlnuto he gazed at the

tantalizing sphore without uttering a
word. At length Justice Harlan re-

marked solemnly:
"Doctor, that was tho most profane

illence I over listened to."

Vulgarity Is .more profane than pro
faulty.


